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HOYT ON FINANCE.

Professing to bean honest man, the candidate of
an honest organization, I fave;r honest money.

. The volume of the currency should be regulated
by legitimate demand, and not by therequirements
of bankrupts and wild specillators...

The currenefshould be redeemable as early as
the exigencies of the Goveenmeut will permit, in
the currency recognized tlyall civilized nations.

The contracts of the Government should be held
as ti.,4,cred as the cbntricts of Individuals, and the
bonds, the evidence of Its.lndelitedness, abould be
paid accorcllng 06' understandlng:between the
Government andthe lender.—Speech at Butter,
Sept 2, 1878.

IT is definitelyascertained that the
Maine Senate will consist of 20 Re-
publicans and 11 Democrats; while
the House' will contain 65 Republi-
cans 29 Illemocrats, and. 57 Green-
backers. I If the Democrats -and'
Greenbackers . vote tos.iether in the
house they will have'2l majority.
Of. the Dtmocratic members two•
were Selected by Republican votes,
thirteen; by' ;straight Democratic
votes, and fourteen by means of coa-
lition with'-theGreenbackerg. It 'is
.the duty of. the Muse .to nominate
two candidates for Governorlto the
Sep 9which must then electone of

,than. i There is no (lout tho Demo-
.-crats and Greenbackers will act to-
gether and control the State. Maine,
for the Present, is in the hands of the
Philistines: •

TTits position that the Democratic
arty now occupies on the greenback

questidn is ejrongh to destroy public-
confidence in it, though there were
no other reasons for distrusting it.
'When these notes were first issued a
loud and long-continued howl of de-
nanciation went up from the Democ-
racy'• against them, .and for a long
time' they continued to .charge that
they were unconstitutional, and at
war with the best business interests
of.the -Country. Now, when the time
of their redemption is at hand, this
party takes precisely the opposite
ground; and wants them continued
indefinitely. Can such a party be
trusted ? Surely the shallowest dem-

,agogaism is the controlling influence
in that party.

ME' Republican party of Massa-
: chutetts met at Worcester, in State
conveation.on Wednesday. Ex-Gov-

-ernor CLAFUN presided, and deliver-
ed an address. General BANKS and
31r. DAwEs also spoke. A hard-
money platform was adopted. TllOl3
TA 1.14 E was nominated for Governor.
•and JOHN D. LONG for Lieutenant-
Governor. • TwO votes were cast in
the convention for Bull.= for Gov-

-The. -Utmost harmony prevail-
ed, and it was "reasonably certain that

"Republican supremacy in the old Bay
State will not bg'distarbed this year.

Tuz . depression in real estate,
especially in large cities, has been a
marked featufe of the tpresent busi-
ness stagnation ;- and this has been
more marked for the past two years
tlian in the earlierstages of the panic.
sow, hoviever, we learn that real es-
late is looking -up in Philadelphia,
and is beginning to .be salable at fair
prices. This is one of the surest.
dications of returning business pros-
perity, and we shall be greatly sur-
prised if the present autumn does
not. witness a genuineand healthyre.
vivid of business.

THE nomination of DIMMOCHr is
very distasteful to the party all over
the district. Ds Wrrr is notpopular,
even amongGreenbackem His sud-
den conversion, although attended*.

- ail the zee ofa new convert, is look.-.
ed upon with distrust. ' that, judg-

,

ing from presenit appearanees, if the
Deinocrats-go to the polls tileylrill
vote for.OVsitrON;WO conceded
;hi ill piot.,4*.„l4;ll#itslififor,

CONGSEASIONAL.

The conferees twin Susquehanna
and *yorning,l,o the lateRepublican
CengreSsionar bonferenee having re-
fused tnineetwith the conferees from
Bradford and *Wayne, the Standing
Committee •of Susquehanna county
was convened on Saturday last for
the purpose of ascertaining the send-
ment,of the Republican voters of the
.county. There was a large attend-
ante oftir committeemen, and it was
'the 'unanimous 'opinion that Col.
flovEwrox was Wily and -regularly
nominated by the conference, and
that:the conferees from Susquehanna
comtnitted_a-blunder in refusing to

acquiesce in the decision of. a major
ity of- the conference. Thenction.of
the committee is Eet forth in the fol-
lowing minutes o 1 the meeting "which
we tahe from the last Independent

ElRepublican. This wi action 66 the
part of the•committee Ei not only an
act of justice toward 001. OVERTON,
but will insure the success of the
county ticket:

MEETING OF COATT COMMITTEE. '

. .

Pursuant to a call issued by the Chair-
man, theRepublicanCounty Committee
of Susquehanna comity met at the com-
mittee rooms, in Montrose, on Saturday
last.' 1.

, . ._ ..

Upon calling the roll it was found that
more than two-thirds -of the townships
and boroughs of the county were .repre,
sented, many of them byboth committee-
men. .

-

The Chairman laid before the Commit-
tee the reisignations of John Graham and
M. H. Pope, committeemen from- the 2d
Ward of), Stn-quehanna Depot, in which
they recommended iho appointment of 0.
D. Falkenbury and H: L. French in their
stead.

On motien, the resignation of Messrs.
Graham and Pope were accepted, and
Messrs., Falkenbury and French appoint-
ed to fill the-vacancies,

The Chairma:r• briefly stated to. the
Committee that the main purposeof their
convening as set forth in the "call' is-
sued, was to take_ action upon the Con.:
gressional question, ag. the same was pre
sented to the Republicans of Susquehanna
county by the action of the Congressional
Conference, or Conferenoes held at Mont-
rose, on the 13th . .

. •

• After a full and free discussion, partici-
pated in by nearly every member of the
Committee, the following preamble and
resolutirins were unanimously adopted :

[When the roll was called upon the pas-
sage of the resolutions, sii members voted.
in the negative, but on motion, the resolu-
tions were voted unanimously :1

WnEitt.ts.'It appears that the Reptbli-.
pan County Convention of Susquehanna
county, in 1874, by resolution, concurred
in, and and agreed to the basis of repre-
sentation in Congressional, Senatorial,

iand Judicial Cont xcnces; during the pres-
ent Congressional aqiointnient, as had al-
ready been Iliced-It,:V concurrent action of
the proper authorities of Pradford and
Wayne, viz.: the Legislative ,:ipportion-
Ment, and flamed two fOr each member ;

and
WHEREAS, TheRepublican County Con-

-vention,-held Auguct 10,1878.passed the
following resolution : " fiesoteed, That
Susquehanna' county demand equal repre-
sentation in the , Congressional Confer-
ence;' and . -

WHEREAS, The said Convention did
nominate Hon. W.I W. Watson for Con-
gress, and gave him the privilege of se-
lecting his own conferees, he did; acting
upon the resolution above recited, appoint
six conferees to represent Susquehanna
county in the Congressional conference;
and

WirEnr:o, At the ConoTessional con-
ference which met at SlonCrose, Sept. 12th
and -13th, Bradford county presented, six
conferees, Wayne four, Wyoming six and
Susquehanna six, Bradford and Wayne
refusing to act _with Susquehanna. and
Wyoming except upon the basis agreed
upon iu 1874, proceeded to nominate Hon.
E. -Overton, Jr., for Congress, Susqueßan-
.na and Wyoming cast their votes for 47.
C. Bunnell; and

WHEREAS, As an honest difference of
opinion ,exists. as to the true interpreta-
tion of the Resolutions passed :.)y the Con-
vention of August 10th, 1878. no question F
can arise-ai-to the • good faith of our rep-
resentatives in their action in said confer-
ence ; -and

WHEREAS, The WA- interest of the Re-
publican party of\Stisquehannacounty de-
demand-that somessation be taken in the
premises, and l!eliesying that the County
Committeedias full- power and authority
to' thus act. Therefore,, be it

Remtveil, By thrs„Republican County
Committee of Susquehanna county. that
this committee feel bound to recogeize
the original -agreeirent Made in 1874,
whereby-the' conferees, representing ifie
were of this Congressional district,
were appointed in accordance `with the
-Legislative apportionment—giving each
county two conferees for eachRepresenta-
tive—until the same be recinded by a\tna-
jority of the counties will) were partied
the same. -

Pesolreil, Thai. Hon. ,Edward • Overton,
Jr., being the nominee of a majority or
the conferees, duly appointed in accord-
ance with the established usage 'of_the
party, be considered-the regular nominee
of the Republican party of the 15th Con,
gressioaal di- trict.

The Chairman laidbefore the Commit-
tee the resignation of .1. W. Gray in which

-be Tecomniended the appointment of Z.
Cornell inhisstead. On motion, his res-
igriation was accepted and Mr. Cornell ap-
pointed to litl the vacancy.

After transacting other miscellaneous
business, the committee adjourned to
meet at the call of the Chairmati.

• 11.4F., BEAROSEEY, Chairman. .
E. B. BEARDS.f.EY,'SeCretary.

UNDER the head " ponest Politics,"
the Potter County -Journal .thus re-
fers toskion. G. A. Gso* and:his great
speech.. We hope the people of 'this
county may soon have the pleaspre
of hearifig Mr. G. discuss the political
issues of the day. Certainly no pub-
lic man. in the Commonwealth has a
warmer place in the hearts of the Re-
publicans here than Mr. GROW :

" The lion. Galusha. A. Grow has,
done many brave things. In Con-
gress he showed\shis physical courage
by promptly knocking down a bully
from . South Carolina who insulted
him, thus defying thewholefire-eat-
ing braggarts south of Mason and
Dixon'S line. He has just shown his
moral courage by going into the hot-
bed of Greenback inflation, and there
making a strong; manly appeal for
honest money, honestpolitics, and an
honest discharge of _ all obligations.
Mr. Grow is young, ambitious and
desirous of winning the people of
Pennsylvania to his support; and yet
he goes before 'them and combats
their cherished ideas, . overthrows
their idols and shows them the dis-
honesty of some of their . schemes.
Can you point to another public man
in this Commonwealth who has shown
equal • moral coursge? .No greater
service was ever-done the Republican
party by, a, single effort than that
done by Mr. Grow in his Oil City
speech. It is felt in every Stateof
the Union. It has already given a
ereat impetus to honest politics.

' WHEN the subject of ,becoming a
compromise candidate for Congress in
this district was broached to Mr.
43aow, he, promptly.declined, reply-
ing that Col. ISVZIITON w regularly
and fairly nominated, aUd4\as there-
fore entitled to the:united .suppOrtof
the party in. the 41istiliet,.. Mr. G.
knows:Oat Nth-
4417:nreitOtedl.4 •

~x~yFb'~`;ipc'

A SIIAIUP 6\ht/Kle.
BE:ROLLER MORGAN the\Gro*l3o*/‘

nominee for Sherift is undSikbrig it
sharp game.. The Democratic party
puts him iwiominationi of which he
Makes. no objections; then De a.

cratic-Oreenbackers combine, a d
putting in a party . hose nominatio \

they do not intend to support at the
*election, he secures -the nomination
of one wing of the. Greenback paiity.
Catering. to two political parties,
which, if sincere in the principles
enunciated by each, are as'unlike as
black and white. The trickle too
thin ; the cat in that meal tub is fully
exposed, and Mr. Mona-AN at the end
will find himself in the predicament
of the man who courted two women
at the same time—one much older
and one much younger than himself.
While-visiting the elder adored, she
spent her time in pulling the black
hairs frcim his head,, that he might
the more look at her, and the youn-
.ger alike desircius, pulled out all the
gray hairs, and between the two his
head was soon bald. Sopoor BEECH-,
ER is beingstripped by Greenbackers
of all. Democratic plumes, and by
Democrats of Greenback feathers,
and is sure soon to be stripped stark
naked—snatched bald headed.--Can-
ton Sentinel. •

COL. OVERTON IN SUSQUEHANNA

We were exceedingly gratified, on
a recent v sit-to Susquehandacounty,
to • hear the very unanimous expres-
ion on the part of- the Republicans
in favor of Col. IN'EILTON. No doubt
many of• our party in Susquehanna
would have felt a local :pride in snp-
porting _a candidate from their own.
county, but 'their patriotism and fi-
delity to• the principles of the Re-
publican party lead them to yield a
willing acquiesence to the decision of
‘'the Conference.. •

Failing to secure the nominee for
their own county, Col.. OVERTON was
their nest choice, and we were as--r sured on all hands that he would tell
the'entire party vote. The nomination
of so unpopular a man as 'W..11.

,DIMMOCK, has disgusted the better
portion of the democratic voters
many of whom will join the republi-
cans in support of Col. OVERTON. •

IF Mr. LAMBERT'S letter to the.
Philadelphia ,purporting to

give the " political situation " in this
county iss, pir• sample of the infor-
mation he is picking up, his conclu-
sions.will need revising. His state-
ment t fiat Col. OVERTON- already
beaten, 's several thousands votes

wide of ie mark. Such a result
is not claini d by the most enthusias-
tic supporter%\f either the Democrat-
ic or Greenbac. candidate. There is
not v.n intelligent well-informed Man
in this district doubts' Col.
0vEwroN's election y. an increased
majority.

)Again, there is no mode danger of
the defeat of either ofour\legislative
candidates than there is of tlm, Times-
peconlinEr an impartial newspaper.
Did we suppose Mr. LAMBERT obeys'
orders and niakesthe "political situa-
tion T conform to the-sentiments Of\
his newspaper. Such "calculations"
-may aid in bolstering up the drooping
spirits of disheartened democrats,
but can hardly add to the good repu-
tation of the Times. which professes
to be independent in politics. A
prediction for. you Mr. LAMBERT:
,The Fifteenth District will return
COI. OVERTON to his seat in Con-
gress ; .the county send three reliable
Republicans to the Legislature, -and
elect tllwhole county ticket, and
swell Gn. Iforr's majority by at
least two thousand. Put that in
your pipe and smoke it.
\ -j\Wr. understand arrangements are
being made to withdraw 'air. PARK
the De.moeratic candidate for Pro.;
tlionoty.-It is argued that CHARLIE
CROSS iqust as sound a Democrat as
PARK, p.ndhat the ruse by,which he
securred the Greenback nomination,
makes him a shrewder politician than.
the other fellow. Such political
ledgerdemain cannot be successful in
these intelligent A's. .Thevotets of

•

Bradford county cannot be .hood-
winked by so thin a dick,\ and-will
administer the rebuke such double-
dealing6deserves, by \4)0.4-
straightforwqrd honest al
ffentleinaii—Gio. W. 131
nominated by Republics
forget it.

IT is currently reported
less believed by many Republic4ns
in the other counties :of this
that Biatlfurd has a score or two lof
clerks in the 4ieveml departments at
Washington. the truth is there are.
but•four clerks from this County in
the Departments at Washington, and
neither of them were .appointed by.
Col. OVERTON. One 'Of them Mr.
MATuEn received his appointment'
from Mr. Gaow, and has made him-
Self so useful there that it is doubtful
.whether he would not be .retained.
under any administration.

RaPURLICANS Bradford, now
that the 'nominee for Congress has
again been, conceded to us, let us
see to it that,we do out whole duty
and satisfy our sister counties, on
election day, that we presented to
then' in Col. OVERTOit a man who
commands the confidence of our
people. _Many Democrats have al-
ready ',expressed their detrmination
to Support him this time, and if Re-
publicans only do their duty- and
turn Out to the election, we can give
him a larger majority than any can-
didate has received for years.

Tau attempt made to "gobble up"
• --Grangers' " the interest of

"brother*Jon" - and---"DzEunza,.
didn't sueti.ed Borth,cen.t. _The-ratriins.o7‘46 4/ 1**wi'*l.ol47:

,4410,

GENIMBAX/11101,1111

R. Moulting o,Pk4iiiyiriniapol-
hies the::,; 4Tawitork\Atnes, draws
this faithfid portwiii Den. CA3115.
ow. The article,gives iheskey tothe

..

wonderful success which':Oen. CAM-
ERON attained and held as a political

A •

leader in this State for so long a pe-
‘od. All who know the General will
reeognize the truthfulness ofthe state-
ment,and read it with pleasure: -

\Those who know Simon Cameron
never wonder at his great enemas in
life., Asa politician, he could not
help succeeding, for be is endowed
with every (panty which goes to
make a man opular among his fel-
low-men. He , s genial and open-
hearted ..to a\legree, -direct and
straightforward all his dealings,
says no thinly, and ever promises to
serve a man unless h mealsto do it.
During all his long an\busy public
life he,made it a point t see as soon.
as he possibly could every man, wo-
-man or child who called itp; 'him.
As a bank Cashire in acount s town,
as a Senator ofther llnited States, as
Secretary Of War, as the American
Ministerto a great foreign powerot
home or abroad; -in Washington Or

• his farm, before elections or afte
elections he wasalwayik the same sim-
"ple-mannered kingly-spoken gentle-
man. He was always accessible to
those who sought him. . There was
no red tape about his office, and no
body-guard of insolent secretariesto
keep the public away frOm him.

• During all his life, Simon Cameron
has been essentially a popular leader
—a man of the people. His personal
following was at all times large and
enthusiastic. His trusted supporters
and advisers were 'always bis loyal
and devoted friends. If he wanted a
-thing done they never questionedhis
motives. it was enough for them to
know that he wanted ' it.. Nor were
they doubtful as to how he-would re-
ward their services. " The old Gen-
eral" was never known to forget a
kindness or to neglecthis obligations
to those who had befriended him
He made the affairs of his followers
his own, what concerned them con-
cerned him, when he succeeded they
succeeded, what helped him helped
them. They- all, knew this, and, of
course, worked the harder for the
knowledge. In, his every-day inter-
course with the people, Gen. Cam-
eron was ' always the best natured of
men. In a crowd he was the first to
peke way ; he seldom forgot a name
or a face, and, like Reuben E. Fen-
ton, he was a wonderfully good hand-
shaker. Only be shakes hands in a
different way. With his neighbors
and immediate constituents he has
always been hail-fellow-well-met,
walking along a country road be al-
ways has a pleasant word and a smile
ofrecognit;on for those he meets. He
knows all the babies for miles around,
and is seldom without a red apple in
his pocket for his favorites. It is be-
cause of these things that Simon
Cameron, during a lifetime ofpoliti-

. cal turmoil, could nearly always
count upon the popular support.
How successful he was in other re-
spects„ how well he could manage
and control primaries and cifuensses
need not be related. It is only ne-

i• cessary to state that he manipulated
.

political machinery even more sue-
-1 cessfully than he did popular assem-

blies. In short, Simon Cameron'was
a shrewd, far-seeing politician, and a
great leader of the people.

TILE TREE FRIENDS OF 'LABOR.

Labor is and long has been iniluer,
tial in American politics. A few in-
dividuals now aim to make itsupreme
in this field. They promise less hours
of work and more ofrelaxation ; les-
sened costs of living and larger wa-
gesoind other results, in.part im-
probabicL-in part impossible. Were
they ably and disinterestedly led, true
to and capable of tat they seek, they
could achieve no tithe of the profit
for labor the„ Republican. :party has
achieved. By 'removing more than a
million laborers from slaveryto free.
dom, the -RePubliCan party removed
.the greatest stigma upon and injury
to labor it ever had to encounter here,
and opened a clear way,to.whatever
education, influence, wealth and
standing it may choose to lake. By
this abolition the power of labor to
care for itself was in that degree en-
larged and placed beyond diSpute.
By the same act all of the south Was
opened to.free northern labor, Where
N had toiled when employed undei
gimat -obloquy and scorn. By this
means labor was qualified to enter
upon manufacturer and they have
been organized in the south. By this
means abor was enabled to be more
potentially heard in Congress, and
the tariff amendments inimical to do-
mestic industry were defeated. No
Labor party can under any circum-
stances do a tithe of that for labor
that Republicanism. has . well and
wisely done. Laborers should there-
fore sustain a proved .friend and. by
'no means abandon such a .reality for
vague and impossible promises and
flattery.—North. American.

Jr the Greenbackers of this county
have made any One plank in their
platform more prominent than anOth-

%er, it, is opposition •to fusion with
eith rof the old -parties, and yet PAR-
SONS,±IR WITT, MORGAN and PIOLLET,
ignorin\g\ the declarations of --the
Greenbackelubs, are endeavoring to
secure the support of both the Dem-
ocratic and ar\eenback parties.

THE Wysox Gireenback Club was
organized just in\time to permit
BEECHER and-Brothq "4oz" to, get
inside the fold before the Democratic
convention, and neither\cf.these gen-
tlemen had given notice of4heir with-
drawal from the Democratic\ organi-
zatibd at the time of their nomina-
tion. ,

" I am with you, provided you
nominate me, but if you don't I'am
just 'as good a DeM'ocrat asever," is
what Bs cans Mouo,s,i's letter to
the Greenback convention means.
The letter was an insult to the in-
telligent voters of both the Demo-
cratic and Greenback parties, and
will cost Noun's candidate- many
votes. Parma J. Duo; isthe peoples'
favorite this time.

Gas. Hon has accepted an invita-
tion and will certainly he presentat
the soldiers' -encampmcnt next week.
This:willafford notonly the ioldiera,,
1?40who .ms _be resent ioppor
ttirdtjtkitinielas" -OCP*liviiirim*

iireiiiseason Tashi:; `~= -- . • 1 1 . 'OrA-GYIST„
-

Teentr --*liionii :Theisielligtaii.ifthe
-. • Gnaw -: • ..,. ' :'. ,-.-,,, .

';'-Thel;-1 1Offeinl'nfliiitiltin - ,Stanley,
ttie lateQueen of the gypsies in the
United Stateef took place atDayton,
Ohio, on Sunday, in tb,e - presence of
over 23,000people.Theprogramme
ot--the services did not - differ essen-
tially_rroin any Christian burial. If
any eternises ofa peculiar character
tookj.plaCer they were apart from the
publindemonstratiOn. There wawa
long of carriages, and thesemi-

..ces in the cemetery were-conducted

.by Rev. -Daniel,l3ergher; ofthe Uni-
ted Brethererr Church,' of ' Dayton,
assisted by a quartetfrom the church
choirs of the city. The'gypsy Queen
died in Vieksbnrglsst February, and
her body- was' embalmed .in, such. a
manner that it, still retains the natu-
ral aspect of life. It was placed in a

. vault in .the cemetery, • and every
,day members of • the late Queen's
;family have come ' with freak flowers
ito strew over her..On Suitday there
were a dozen chiefs -and their tribes
in the -city from the.different,sections -:

of the United States, to pay rheir
last tribute to the dead Queen. The
deceased was a' plain, hardy-looking
old woman with a touch of. Meg
Ilkrrilies in her appearance, and a •
manner indicative .of a strong and
pronounced -Character. 'Then are
stories told of her wonderful Theulty”
of telling fortunes, when she pkasea;
and , her • - remarkable powers _as
Imeasfnerist, both -qualities being ex-
plained by the assertion that they -
were handed down to her as eldest
daughter of-the Stanley family,. and '
were secrets posessed by her alone.
She possessed - a singular-. influence
over her people that has not entirely
ceased with her death. Her subjects
came to America in 1856,and shortly
after selected Dayton as their head-
quarters for the summer mor.ths,and
it became the centre for the gypsies '
of the country.. They • are good
neighbors, industrious and thrifty,
contrary to the usually conceived
idea. They have several large farms
ndkr the city. In the • winter they
pack up for the South, to speculate

d trade,vleaving one or two of, the
tribe to lea after their property at
bonie. They are reverent. -church
peop , and the reigning King, Levi
Stank. and his son and heir,knoWn
as Sug. r Stanley, are memberit of
-the I. 0.0. F. in good, standing:
The graveXof the, Queen, in "which
the coffin viill\rest,• is a box made of
stone slabs, 2 feet deep and 10, by 4
in dimensions. get the grave will

\\is'be raised; in the form, of,ca monu-
ment, a bowlder, 8 eet in. diameter;
surmounted by 'a- 1 fe-size figtire,of
thn.Quene in white in\.ble. '

; . :••::•T - .=\• ',. .-7.-".= • .
-•
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..-: 040:titAbei,eardinati;prlneiPlek.- of
the•NatiOrn4o.oreeilbacltertir htpp%
positko taNatipill,lftthltx.:. It:ont.
preserii, banlOngjiystein:-Ia ntittlhOl
besti -ItehatildAsOMade togive-

_ !icor ,more .
. .,

to a rperfect. plan. Llt is, von-,
tended that the NatiOnal BanksOOl,
lectdouble interest, that the Govern-
Ment pays them interest on thalkuuls.
and the bOrrower-pays ' interest 'on, i. ,.

the bills issue d. The fact that the '
bank bits' to pay the- money for -the
bonds seems to.be lost sight 0f... It''
is well understood. that they pay in

.

taxes to the National, State, and .Mu.;
nicipal governments, nearly -as much
as they receive from the Government
in interest on bonds—an item Which
other bondholders are not required
to . pay. The: Tribune - places . 'Oats
question in a very plain light - *ill

.

not our Greenback friends, carefully i
consider lthe as.presented Y, 1

, ourthe. Tribune, and then tell us how
finances are to be improved by abol-
ishing the -National Banks: .
• But the people also. pay interest
-Precisely ; and why,not ? They bor-
row from the banks, and pay interest
\bteause they can 'gain something ,by
ding so. For example, a man nts
to b y a farm, but lacks.$l,OOO of the
eapi -I required. He, goes 'to the
bank, orrows the capital.- needed,
pays $G .or $BO-yearly, and his land\

' yields hi \ft profit of $6OO or $3OO
yearly.. Why should he grudgothe
trifle Iwhichit costa to employ the
capital of otiers ? Sometimes, of
course, a borrowott.,does -not gain by
his operation. B t that is secause
he does not wisely invest the capital
borrowed ; perhaps .he has borrowed
more than he can probtably use. . If
so, he has only himself blame. If
he is judicious, he will borrci-w -only
where the use of capital nek his own
will enable him to gain more\than he'
has t.o pay for its use,

SupposetheGovernment issn all
the currency, and - the banks iSs ed
none, *here would . the man v; p
-wants capital go for it! Not to the\
Treasury. The Government borrows,
but does 'not lend. Necessarily, he
would go to a money lender; perhaps
the very one who now manages aNa-
tional bank. Moreover, -he Wou1:1
pay at least. as high interest as be
pays for money -borrowed from a Na-
tional bank. Nobody.will go up and
down in the land lending money for
nothing, or for smaller interest, be-
cause Government has .issued more
greenbacks- .I.le who has, capital Will
still demand pay for the use of it,
and he who lacks capital will still
hate to,borrow it as best he can. - The
,men who, are now national bankers
will, of course, take their-capital out
of that business; when they can no.
longer. issue currency ; being ae-'
quainted with the -.money lending
business., they will naturally becpme
private bankers. Of - course, they
will sell •the.bonds now on deposit;
they .cannot afford - to ' have money
drawing only 4, or 41, or 5 per cent
interest, when they can lend- it as

bankers at 7 or 8 per, cent.
Somebody else, perhaps in Europe,
will draw,•the interest from Govern-
ment: The banker, getting back his
own capital, will lend it as he 'does
now, and the man who needs it and
borrows will pay at least as much for
it. ,

ODD FELLOWSHIP .

PATI:IIORE,. Septerifber
Grand Lodge, I. O. 0. F. of the
United' States met in regular annual
session•at their hall on Gray street,
this morning. The last •seession,
which met in Baltimore ayear ago
fixed ; upon Austin Texas, as the
place for this year's meeting, but,the
prevalence of yellow fever in the.
South and the consequent dangers
and ditliCulties of travel led the grand,
officers to change the place of meet-.
ing to Baltimore, which is the head.
quarters of the Order:
• The grand body consists of one
hundred 'and forty-six represenatives,
nine grand oiticeis and ten past grand
sires,. making ittotal of one hundred
and sixty-five Members, of which one
-hundred and fifty, including all the
-officers and two past grand sires were
present to-day;, The lodge was open.'

.

ed by the grand sire, .J..«`. Stokes,
folloWed with prayer by the grand
Chaplain, after which the annual re-
ports of the grand sire, grand seem-

' tary and grand treasurer were pres-
ented.

Who, then,.will be helped ? Not
the Government';. it will pay to some
holder of its bonds exactly the inter-
est which ikpays to a National bank,
.er. Not the borrowers ; they will go
to the banker for capital, as before,
and will pay him--as much for it as
they pay new. Possibly the banker,
for he will then be.engSged in a busi-
ness which noknavish repudiator can
imperil. He will care nothing lor
the credit of the Government, except
as any citizen may care, He will be
lending his own money, and will take
care to get good 'security. The raceof money-lenders never made gain•A'S
rapidly as in that age when the poor
tried toextort wealth by torture from
miserable Jews. The more harsh,
unjust or brutal the public sentiment
or the lap, the higher will be the
rate of ipterest demanded by those
who have money. from those who
need it.. Ina country of great unde-
veloped resources -and many, hopeful
and enterprising .borrowers, the man
is a public enemy, and. perticularly
an enemy of the borrowing class, who
tries to disturb the foundations of
credit or! to impair the security of
-capital. _

The report of the •grand sire says
Whilst the 'annual returns exhibit an
inerase in the lodges and encamp-
ments, and in the amount paid for
relief over last year theyl indicate for
the first time since 1863 a fallin-0-
in the membership' and revenue The
annual loss to the order in prosper-
ous as well as in'iadverse times of
members for non-payment ofdues,is
a' subject eminently worthy the best
consideration 'that We can give it;
and whilst large . accessions of new
and untried .material is' being con-
stantly 'added to our member, we
find it occasionally .counterbalanced
(especially so at the present time) by
the less of numbers' who, through
neglect or Inability, are 'dropped or
suspended for the above cause. The
general returns give the following
condition of the order at the present
time, coinparecl with the last annual.
report : . Grand lodges; -18; subordi.l
nate: lodges, 6;877 ; • increase, 199.
Grand encampments, 39 ; subordinate
encampments; 1,835 ; increase,. 59.
Lodge initations, 36,089:; decrease,
4,556. Lodge members, 447,180;
decrease," 8,939. Encampment mem,
tiers 84,787.- decrease, 2,998.. Total
relief $1.74,266,61 ;• increase $15,-
781.09: Total revenue,. $4,423,061.--
85 decrease $66,820.61.. A review-
er the official reports for the last half
century: discloses the sad but sure
effects that periodical revulsion in
;trade andbusiness have invariablyhad .
upon the- growth and increase of the
Order; and a revival of ,these indus-
tries has as unmistakably exhibited-an appreciation of its reliability -and'
usefulness daring snch depressions
bywitnessing large ad-Cessions to bur
ranks, thus presenting the most- hope-
ful and encouraging outlook for the'future. There has rarely,. "if ever,
been within the experience so gen-
eral, and protracted as the one from
which we appeimtobe gradually-and
Iltrust, surely. emerging. The corn
paratively few questions-, that have
i#en• propounded during the year
give the highest assurance that the
Order in the:different -jurisdictions is.
being adminiStered by intelligent ex-

' • a-min isterialseek officers, who
seek to perforni`their respectiie

1 •

du-
ties • by. a proper 'study and under,.
standing of the litiva. Nothing will

Add. more to'the harmony- and pros-
perity of the order thin uniform and
consistent Writ intelligently .admin-
istered, and I take the libertyof sug-
gesting that a thoirough revision and •
condensation of' the present digest,.
as valuable as' it is, is greatly, to be
desiired at the present.time. \

The reports' from--the --Degree,, of
Rebecca lodges do not present tie
most--eneonraging • prospects for the •
-future, and mott respectfully. sub.,
mitfor your consideration whether
the experiment of Chartering and-in-
stituting lodges,for the express'pur-
yose of conferring the degree has not
beet, fairly ana patiently tried: They\
may have beuu a success in a fewin-
stances in many ofthe, jurisdictions,
but assuredly not to:an,eXtent any-
where that.will _warrant,the :coutitl-,
:ittion, ofs sy~

.

sttem wshich>is certainly
detracting :fro {lihe

a?,fr,ifit

TIIE NATIONAL OFARD.
The Adjutant General has issued

the folloeing order reorganizing,the
State militia, and assigning the sev-
eral regiments:

The Second'Brigade includes the
territory\ from Northampton west to

auphin and south to Adams. Gen-
eral Frank )Iceder has been assigned
to its command, and its- troops an-

ounce(' as. the, Washington Troop
and Griffen _Battery, of • Chester
ounty ; Fourth Regiment Infantry ;

Sixth Regiment Infantry; formerly
Sixteenth ; Eight Regiment Infantry,
tni Eleventh Regiment Infantry.

The Third" Brigade consists of the
• rritory of Wayne county on the,

north,•,to Potter on the west, Monroe
in the south, ,and Clinton ,,on the
southwest. General K. Siegfried

as been appointed to its command.
is troops 'consist of the Ashlandrago\ns, of Schuylkill; Wyoming

Artiller sts, of, Luzerne; Seventh.
egimentrlnfantry, Twelfth Regi-‘

ment Infantry and Scranton City
uards, Hereafter to be known as
hirteenth Regiment Infantry.
The Fourth Brigade consists. .of

he territory from Centre on the east
o_Allegheny on the west, from Ful-
in on the southeast to; Greene on
he Southwest. Gen., James W.
eaver .has been appointed to.. its
ommand. Its troops consist of the
heridan Troop, of Blair; Knap's

Battery, of Allegheny ;. Fifth Regi-
Ment Infantry, Tenth 'Regiment In-
antryi Fourteenth 'Regiment In-
antry,- reduced to five companies
,nd three . companiess assigned from
he Nineteenth. Regiment ; _

• with Regiment Infantry, -reduced
• six, companies, with permission to
cruit two'others. -

The Fifth Brigade consists of the
•rritory in the northern tier of "couri-
les from Potter west, its sotithern
ine from Jefferson to Beayer. Gen.

H.4.'Huidekoper is appointed to its
mmanci, itsltioops to consist ofthe i
ifteenth and Seventeenth Regi-

',tuts, with permission to recruit
Our more companies and organize
is 'companies into three regiments,.

be known as the Fift.eenth,
'• •Six-=th and Seventeenth Regiments.

The 'Ninth; Thirteenth and Nine-
teenth Regiments are mustered out;
organizations,as

patnes A number
but; .some of their

,

4intlier-Otnitpiyulia-iititheithetreo4:
`,73
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Wish to be understood'aiiiikiiiiiii' .'' -THE Sultan of Turkey kw eutferred„,
objection= to:the 'dip-to'. itself, .nor Ok.4lamod star of the-Or4er of Fran.
to the orderky-mamkerot;these bodies, i ajooi who served in the ambulance brig..;.-

-
,

• ,- • - IsmorrDr.L Manning king, of San

When assembled :but lim: abitindfludc -.Dr. King is an-old-newspaperman,.
aptlyeatisfied that itictal!ie:and tie:-rill known in this country. - .:__,.. •

'''

',

fulnes.l would .I:le:greatly enhanced,lf -1-GlesiMAL HAVBERTE: Psing, towhom

it wer lett'enti*ly under', the' 'con;.ll3eeretiry Schura •is understood to have
trol of thesubOrdinate lodges of,Pitents. was-a law-partner of Mr.. 8who ! offered the appointment.of Commissioner
would at special and convenient in 'l5ll,Er* when•both began the practice
times, takeoccasion to. -Conifer upon oftheir profession in Milwaukee. ,
all loaning anddf-entitled toreceive it: TUE tnelections for the efabers of the

~.

The law of 1876 forfeiting 'the chart- Provincial Deputations in Spain are over,
era of • all neglecting. to make proper Wand have resulted in the. return.of two

returns ' 'should -be righlly, .R.rtforeed hundred supporters of the government

anditwill be wellteconsider whether and about sixty Opposition candidates;
the. time has not arrived :to stop the •

. 1 Ttudolphe; islikely, they say' though-the.
granting Of other, charters' for this -t lady is a Protestant' and he is'a Catholic,
'special purpose: .4t. .JE4 a source of.l to marry the Princess Victoria, ofBaden,
infinite' pleasure to be able to report the.Emperor William' s granddaughter. _.
that the distingUished brother charg- Tnunt: is a great depression' at. Pesti'
ed-with the preparation and publica- in consequence of the determined resi.s-
tion of the history'of , the order for , tance of . the • Beanians. 'Ain:lost- every

I family has some member in the army,

the' first decade, hasticcomplished his 1 and the list of killed and wounded in-
labor under the terms prescribed last i crease daily.. . • • .-

year, and he will present it-to you I- TuEnwhas been an outbreak of discon;
and 'the order at the present session. ; tented soldiersiii -rokio, Japan. Avol-

. Thomas Widley lodge, NO. 1. and I onel and two officers were killed and the

Anglo-Amer icah, encampment, go. 1- 1 mutineers outbreak supr.wessed.Afterwchardwas. also
s there.

instituted in London'England,' have! I was aprenotssher hi
I•ped.• . In all thirty , lives were.sac-

virtually ceased to exist. No reports :Led.
have been received - and no regular 1 'lv is said that Edison used to go to
.meetings held, so far as I have been church,,but he knocked off suddenly upon"

able to learn, for• . more 'titan a year. hearing aparson,who declared afterwards
Our official relations and.entercours- that he had no intention of hurting the

scientist's feelings. . read as'a part of the
es with the 'abler in~

other foreignba___,;:lesson of the day :
"God.inade man up-

countries continue to be entirely r I right, but be has sought oat many raven-
monious.and- friendly., Their 'growth' lions." !
nppcars to Ibe steady, natural and 1 Tire Rev. It. A. Fyfo, D. D., presid6t
healthy, .The .report, which is corn- of the Baptist Literaryinatittite at Wood-
partitively •brief, concludes with ref- stock, Canada, is dead. He was for Many

erences to the scourge of yellow:fever yea,v one of -the distinguished pulpitlyers

-fif sisloinettr tic e aleinlidtel( mawteeall knownby Bap-
at the south, commending liberal con-
tributions, and the. deaths of tnem- Is; ii-ok,C-inneticute
hers of the order since the last an- Methodistwciailurd-ihlg•loft theacol oredMethodist
nual session. fold and * joined the Coagregationlista,

The report of the grand treasurer Financial affairs . nave something' to dn,

gives the total receipts for the-fiscal with this change and other considerations
are based on a dislike of the itineracy.year ending the .31st ofAugust, 1878 0.-L. Mackay. a missionary

as $521,33,90, which* includes. a cash. e Canada Presbyterian Church to
balance Of $13,474.64 in the treespry Chine, has married a Chinese: lady a-na

- ofrhoßev.
at the end ofthe previous fiscal year. tiveof .Northerit Formosa. She is a eon-

, •vert to Christianity and a bright . and
intelligent lady. iler full name now is
Chang Mia Tsung Mackey. . • . .

TtiE news of the reciprocal treaty be-
tween the United States and Japan pro-
duces a - remarkble sensation, especially
irithe British Legation;- where itis felt
that a great. advance in American inter-
ests has this been made:and that.British
influences Mnst eorresponding by -decline.

GLEANINGS

PnrseE BISMA.ReIi is better.. t
3LIDAME ANNA. ]3ISIIOII Las gone to

Europe. •

Tdr.orponE Trvrox Las returned ffoni
Europe.

EX-SFINATOt. STANFOIII) har; paid SGO,:.
ONfor Tiaras. .

JAMES GORTON BENNETT is going to
Europe again sobn... .

THE Chinese Embassy has, arrived in
New York city.'

Prrrsnuna is excited because the Presi-
dent: is coining there.

TUE Emperor of Japan ismaking atons.
through his own country.

THE Conservatives in Canada; having
whipped the Govern'tient, arc happy.

'WALTER G. 31AcDoxAt.n, the slayer of
young, Gardner, has been held in f,42,500

DREXEL & Co., Philadelphia, have re-
esived up,to this time $1024.01.21 fur the
yellow fever sufferers. - • ,

Tim colored Republicans in Philadel-K
phia, dedicat"d a. hall and raised'a flag
Friday evening:

THE attendence at the New York
schocils increased nearly four thousand
children within a year. • '

ALEXANDER H. STF..ImENs is getting
better. • Some one whispered in his ear
that the Democratic caucus still lives.

THE latest census shows the population
of Japan a5e114,=8,464, a steady and large
lnefease since P375.

Trili fair of the Northern Ohio Associa-
tion, teld last wco{, caused a dead loss or
SIO,IiOQ ,to the orignatars. • •

THE National -I.?e.eutive Com-
mittee of the'UnionliLeague of'the
United States tnet,i Pittsburg on
Tuesday. Gov. tiAORAN.FT presid-
ed, and President IT YFs was .pres--1 -ea. The followin.. resolution
adopted :

.Te.F._\.ollted Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F.
completer Its business Saturday and ad-
joinined to\7cet at Baltimore next year.

BEEctel tool. tea at a Chinese resurartt
and viSited a jpss.house in San Francisco,
H. W. is bound\to be "one of the boys."

TWENTY-TIMEE prisoners from Erie
have jest hsen takiet to" ittsburg for in-
.careeration there. "

INDIANA haslirgest school' fund,
$8,001%005, of any State\in the Cnion. It
should utilize some-of itAitlasing geuthal
knowledge.

'CA'r, EADs, of jetty fame,- is.again
brought to it stop in his work..by rtsisen,
of the t. S. Treasurer's reful to make
pecuniary advancements. • •

Tee Boman Catliplicehurelt at Galena,
11!., has beeti totallY consumed lt,\ tire,
the amount (If loss being t:;15 000 -.partial-

.

insured.
, haGENERALSISItEn*AN'ana .3.(2,C00K.

reached Fort Yuma on their tour of in-
spection. They will reach San Franeiscit
by Thursday.

Two Japa-aeSe girls, Steinatz Tama,
garva end Shige Naga; who have been
studying at Yew Harem for about-live
years, enter Vassar College this week.

Roolcody 'That the National. Executive
Committee of the • ;Union League of
'America; favor a currency convertible on
demand into coin,, and we pledge our ef-
fiirts to promote.the election of those cat=
didates only, whostand on the platform:

must tray your taxes, in order
to vote, on or •before Friday] next,
Oct. 4. DOn't neglect it.

rsr BLEICESP,.—The most wonderful
and marvelous success, in • cases , where
persons me sick or pining ay:ay-from' a
condition tif miserableness, that no one
knows what.ails their, (profitable patients
for doctors.) is Obtained by the use of llo)
Bitters. They - 4 begin to core from the
tlist dose and., cep it up until perfect
health and strength is rekored. Who.:
ever is aillictecNti this way need not. stif-
fer, 4Vitcr'; They can gat 116-p nitteis. See
'• Truths" and--.'t• Proverbs" in another,
c(Atimo.

r:e7l Ad7ertizementz.
• i

EA T MA RK ET
•

RtiNDELL
•

Beg lemm.to tltahlt the people of TOWA'NI),A,Ior
their e;vot geLerons pat ront.go ext.tolett 'to them
hert•tor,oe, anti tespevtlttlii a e:mtitotanee
tirlft F.171:W. shallM.llilirlles.keep a full sup-,
pty or

RE: 111 4.IND SALT NIF:AT,
:FISH A.NI) OYSTERS IN THE SEASON

WI- at,o kocp a good as.ortmeuebr
GAIMEN VEGEI'.IIILES, ste

;e:Er'-'lll 4'1,4.4S lieliVe rad free of
N.11,1-LOCK Itl'Towana;l,, Pi., Sept. 6.107g. •

•ALTTr3IN, 187.3.
• •

COLONET. JoilN. A. MART X, of tho
Atchison (Ran) Chalapirth, tiays he is not
a candidate for .tiu, United States Senate,
hating had eictie enough.poiitics.

\ .

P.\!l CO.&
, I

RECENTLY RETURNED'
IN the. Bradford oil region there are

forty thousand acres of good producing
territory, and 2,800 wells, with,au aver-age production.of seen barrels. -

TIIERE are' now 1,127 bishops in the
Rornan-CathiAie Church. Of this nuipber
.seventy.seren were appointed by Gregory
XVIJ., 1,028 .by-Pitui IX., and 30 by Leo
XIII.

\ .
•\trent the

EASTERN AI A It ET S

z.„./ NOW orrrn 71IE

AccouNTA received ,at Belgrade .beee,
represent that forty-two Bosnians and
liervions, and irpwards of 200 Mussnlmatts
have been executed at SordeVo and neigh- !
borhood in the last two weeks. -

THElongest night in Norway lasts three
moralui, and when a young man -mies to
see-his girl, her mother, -before retiring,
tells her not to ruin her .health by sitting
up more than two months, -

READING- dio,rers the otler day
found two large, greenbull-frogs fourteen
feet under ground. They croaked and-hop-
jted about in thh sunlight of the nine-
teenthpentury.for the first. -

Tniy are quoting Scripture in Massa-
elmeSetts bow, and this is the favorite
passage : "He that entereth not by the
door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up
some other way, the samcis a thief and a
roluter.. " • •

.

TILE English Church- Congress willmeet at Sheffield ! on the -first of October
Land continue, in session four days. The

I Archbishop of :York will preside and de-
! liver an address.

, •!Bunter OnF.:liummrn is again. very ill,
this time suffering fronta complication of
disorders Which `are likely to prove fatal.
Ile has gone to Burlingon X. J.; where.

I he expects to spend the remainder of his
I days' - • !!

=1

of taclr ;

FALL PURCHASES;

Tlry have given
! ;

Idtell TIME AND

UNUSUAL CA1:1

to the

P -11 C 11 A S E

of their

STOCK OF •.(1,00.D5,
THE daMages by: the late equinoctial

storm are not yet fully repotted. In-some
of the Western States the railway trains
are not able to run because of washouts
and washed away bridge's. .

GEN GRANT was recently entertained
by the oflicerstof • tho S. Steamer Van-
dalia. In 'return, for their courtesies;
.Gen. Grant's Long Branch cottuge haS
been placed at" their disposal for the next
season. 000001

EN
EACIP DEPARTMENT'

18 -.III.LED WITH •

vpooooonot,ocoootKo
etwounuoi.oooocoom.wt.wootwoTaosn who nrged an appropriation for

the Kiskiminetas river in the List Con-
gress forgot to ineetion that the stream
was deep enough to drown a man. This
is a fact. A inmi was drowned inthe little
stream by tIY6 capsizing of hisskiff.

A FARMER named Seeker, living in
Catawissa Valley, fell into a cave in the
mines seventy-five feet deep on Wednes-
day, while going_ from Shenadoah to his
home, fracturing his skull and rendering
his death probable.

SOMEof thelafayette sophomores have
already begun the campaign and there is
much excitement in the college world at
Easton. Tin horns and malicious use of
lung power are now the subjects that art
being looked into by the faculty: -

ON Sterling run, Cameron county, on
Tuesday, two men called at the residence-
of a family namedHussneter and asked for
a drinkof water. In theabsence of Mr.
flusimeter the villians gagged his wife
\and perpretrated a brutal crime on her.
The men escaped. ' ' •

, .Tun=Kansas Reptiblican State Corn,
mittecluts prepared ,for thoroukb can-
Tassel'the State =.-The peakera,engaged
irill.bC,Seniterlugallsiecil,St,JohavGov.Antigin ,Jahn AWerion, Son: D.
Alikidrr

- -
•

••f: •,•••
• - - .

NEW GOODS
tO
GO
00
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MKX)CXX%)•
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•

ADAPTED TO. TITE'YALL TRADE
Tvoranda, Pa.. Sept. IS, 1671

Fon FINE MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS, -•

TRIMMINGS, AND LADIES' GAIIIIE.NTS
EVERY DESIMIPTION,/

• At Low 1.741reN - '
•RAPELY.EA a MILL.. " •

327 EAST WATER STREET. ELMIRA,. Ni.--Y,
air Lead all Competitors . 18'73.

-EN -IANKIVLTPTCY.--In the Dis-
_L. ,trlet Court of the 'United Slates. for -theWeit.
ern District of- P444S.Dvania. In the ;natter 4
Kngene Underhill. Charles E. Noble and TIMMS
L. zlmulf. bankrupts. In bankraptev. • • _

TANKNOTICE.;--That 4 meeting of the iron-
tors of the above named Irankrunts, willbe led at
the ollim of Oterton k Mercer...ln the'll()KCVO If
Or TOWANDA, before the undersigned. a Itegir-
ter ho ltankreptey. on the alb dn.!.Of OCTOILER,
A. D.:len:at 'I&deck .r..sr.; for the purposeof
conshieriog a props:phut. tor compoottlowist their

*el.depte... ~., -...-. -...,: -..-- - ..11.-.A.MICRCIT ,2. .- .
...• •-.. :-..--."-J_;_.;•;•. f -..,-,..- itedlster In .Itunk ..;

leliaitdei:re4.'!o;l4:, p,1M.,,... -.-....- ...; le -.: • -,-
-•

'...:.:----.1;.-1- -5.i....,...., ...--;;;: ..,f.7, ....,-:---,.... ~-..'..
;•':.•-•;. ,-.... , •-H -..-4.-,,,.'...:, .:. ....i.,,,:Wit..

.=.
MIA

Nov,.Aivailsanentt.

GRAND OPENING

TO'TAKE PLACE IN

T 0 W A.N D A
TIII6 WEEK,

SPI"rEM.I3E,E, 26th,27tb, awl. 28th,

Miss

NEW MILLINERY STORE;
. .

Biz doors North of Toot oMco. -

COME OEI, COME ALL !!

And the elegant

131rODTED HATS AND BONNETS
That will be exhibited. Also !Itofine of

ciriLphts Arm MiSSES HATS,

OLD LApir.4.pOWNETS AND CAPS

Tbe beautifulusaortment of Satin and rain.
ed. Watered 111bleui, compriaing all the

newest *butes,

ORNAMENTS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS
•

of every vattctyarttlatyle. Infait the

Ciff; A PPT,

most 'complete and elegant otoek of goods ever of-
fered In!rowanda. "To tea is toLettere." •

Remember the'Grand Openlrg Sept. 24, 27 an 4 28
firmtriiia, pa., ficpt., ts, ITs

I N•S IT It'A N C E.

PHCENIX. OF HARTFORD,

131:1131.th AIIERICAN, OF .11.. Y.,

FIRE .k&S,OCIATION, OF PHILA.,

BRITISH AMERICA,

CONNECTICUT,

LANCASIJIRE,

'UNION MUTUAL, (LIFE),
RAILWAY PASSENGERS, (ACCIDENT),
TRAVELERS -LIFE AND'ACCIDENT,

=I

•

The books. records and "good" trill" or the late -

'firm 01 Noble & 'Vincent having been transferred '---
to tie. Iam mnared to transact a general Instir-
atm.+ and real egtate host IIeSS, On reasonable terms. •

SW-Several' tionses for rent.
WM.. S. VINCENT.

.svl . Main St., Tor;eanda„ Pa.

Legal.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate
of Allen It. DorseV. deceas'ed. •

The onderbigued, Auditor appointed by the Or.
Court.of Bradford county to Alktribute the

money In.the handsof the admisilMrator of Allen
It. 14.ri,ei'; late of Athens borouzb, re-
eelvel the.sale of IL., real «state of !..a;tl Ilece4-
put attend to the flutive. of Lis-appf,lllUnentat
.1;1; oftlee.. IuAthon. leirough. on FBI DAY, Ourc)...
It Ell 25th. Ic7S. at I O'clo.•;I: at which time
anti pee all per.:ll:. tot rested I,r,erd their
claims or be forever .debarred from Oahulog- any
part of sald funds.. • H. C..8.A1BD, Auditor.

Sept. 21, 1,77. usTa.
. .

•AUDITOWS-..NOTICE.—W. H.
Carmen v.. Leßoy Corbh. In the Cent!of

Consult-4i Plea, of .I.lradr,rd couirty, No. 456, May
Term, 11,75. I

The undepdfzned. A mlitor.appointed by the Court
of C..,mmou I'k;.t.4 of 1:1-:.111.0111 . btlbt; to d !Lute
the ino,ey in the Ilan& of tit ,. Sheriff, taiNell by the
t-.1.1 ui defetniNtt'sr^al e ,tate. in the above entitled.
cao...e, :Mont to lit- ditties pr his'appointment,
nc L's (111 ,e. hr !Oben:: borotrgh,onTil CRSDAY,
(01 ( Eit _!tit, 1x73, at I at Achleh
Itinc and puce all ia.rsi.ns Intel:es:v.] Will present
their-el:oms b. ,. forever Ilel, arred from claiming
anypart of ,aid funds.

Pil•pt. 21. tc79. 17w5 11. C. BAIIU), Auditor.

ORPITA COURT SALE.—By
virtue of an r rder is,•tt;tl nut: of the Orphan's

Coln or.P.indford e tunty. the undepsigned admin.
„f of Julia'A. l'aikins. late,of

Iturlowon tif:eeasPil. will eapo:e.
tie I:lie c•n'the-prenti ,es..nn Tilt hSI)AY. the 11th
11.y of 041710 ritli.ws: at 2 n'elnel; P. 5!.. the roi-

flied re 0 estate in liurlingt -n lore.
• Thrtuded oat :iv the I:,rwlr.l: titrni•ilie. ion th

and wt,,t 1,3* Log ir..7n:her:. north hy Renhen Mot,:
ley tv, v-Ipnr by eighty feet, with a two-,

yt,d'y n-od build,:.g, twenty uy Inr;y•flye rettiltere-i
TM:), s timsn. *:WO -011 col:firm=-

tioli;:nAtl,-15:0;sn'ce 144 thrt.., egtvil annual inf•lall.
ui,..nts.<willi lii!rirA annually.

ENE=
Burlir.gtna, ea:, Sell. "_,.,.,;1, MEM

TN BA:NKr:UP-WV. Ilii.triet
c”uxt the • tinitecl States, fur - 121.1' V.",, tern

1 , Ii••t Oct o"." 1=misylvanla.
TI:IFis togive tn,tleo, That On the 10:!, 'by of

:St...,I -mber.A. 1).. 1,75. n warrluttr in boi.krnptcy
zalr.st the es,ate of Arthur Cement

of NVlll!art•pett and Orlett C. Mills.of T:R Snit.th.;
fjo.j.r. In I h.. County i,t pradford .9!21..t2 of Pr•ltti.•
2." .V22 nin, who hart, been aditolge I hsntrorts upon
their own petjtten : that the papule;, of any debts
:do! thee .11v,.tv of any I.Top..tty belong nt; to nnris
•banptkrus to tLent i,r for th-trAndtit;ferofany property t!.''t': ate fned.blen 1.. y law
that a ineet,.eg or ft,r of s-i ,(l tont:: oci
to prole their t!-'.ts, and ehoie, r Itf• l^ niLre as-
slt•ner,ofl ell" ..24:221.. will Is' 11,121 ct-n Corot of
Itattlirtiptey, to le , hoiden at ilk:. Hurdle Hens?: In

AV101:11.110r ,. 1•21 . before F. F. Stulth,
I:ea:ref.-4n the ::tit day of: OCT013111:, A.

Lt. lm at it, o'clock-A.M. 1911 N 11A-1.1.
, ir. S.-3lnrsha% as Messenger.

-----Plasbnig-. Pa.. Sept. lath. 17w2.

'NOTICE.—The people ofTowanda
aril Informed that 'Miss R. J.

LI. Is mow prorareil to mike SivltcheF,
Cor:qc tondo of C0t:11,1'17,3. (Thi

:stx,l mad,to order ofi I.le-qt.

Satlsfit,goaritnteetl. Nu...173 1.011)101d Street,
Tolitholn, 13=1:.

•

FXECITT.OR'S SALE.—TIie un-
dersignoel eNeentors 'of the last. 11l and tes-

tament or Vought. deceased, ivlll idler at
poldle:tale oa tliepro rni:es Dtnote.' twp. at 1o'clock

TI7ESDA.Y. 8. 187A. the tot-
Ing dr-erll.ed piocr or part -el or land r Refit using at
a tot the north-east rot-her of Peter Vonght,'s list-I
th•-tic,t,east SI perches. to thA ttortb;east corner of
A chatias Yteight*. lot : thence Lt salt Vottght's
line north 11 rod. , to the poldle highway : thence
by the- :ante pert, to 1 Ite north-neat eor of
lot contracted to Stephen Vltught.; thetiee by the
said Stephen'gllnt,sor.thps pere to a pceit on the
north line of Writ Strtipe's lot: thence by the same
west s:t pt`rAlo ft corner OIL the ortpt line of Peter
Vought's lc; : thence by the saint", ions MI pets to
ptaeo et heglnolt:g, contnlidt.g 7:3 acre., :14,1

less.' - , •

ALSO—Otte other Int, piece, or parcel of. land In
saiil Boole twp, Bra',Vont county, describe('

at the corner of a -

tot 'l,, tho pos.eustoti of Pt-torVottgitt ; rlience along
vast lino of.s.lid Peter's hiiol north ono ilogrev eaat
79 and C-10 pors tht.nitt , south-S° eaf.: ,7-10
pert ,. tr, a itorof lard couvoyett Achat \ ought ;

titonott ~oath 1° west, 70 and c-lOpers; titcueo port!'
..tt-. 0 west tri and 6-11 pors hk.ltto Waveof
otataltting 41 Acres and HO pens, strict n ca•llre.•

Of the-at:ova (lescrihedreal eAt3te the toMowing
pollhet O 113:,ervol f tem sate havingbeen get apart
and v6ntirmed by the court

sate,
the .t.:111.6 alluvretrby

=l=3==
I:eing.in said Iloilo twp, and hounded ns toll ,wg,
Beginning on the north side of the ',unlit: highway

he east Ilan of I'eter Vought.; thence along saki
rna.l north 11S!,..least 10 3101 7:10 pPrs to the corner
of the yard td the dandling hotty., ; thence parallel
with :aid Peter Vought-4 ..ast line north ene-half
deg 79 and 1-10 pets: thence :south t.ti?.:o west 16

porn said 'east line of 1' ter Vought's lot:
thence along mit-Hine s.•atli %%rot 79 1-10 pets
'to place or bt..ginning., cen,aining, eight acres. Said
anpraiseta ,nt was confirmed—ll:tally by the ceurt'
Fe. C. 1577:.

TEltVrt.--slco to he paid err the day of sale. 1,500
on coI:VT-tn.:Won of the six mouths there-
after. and the:reiontuder.llLpwinent ,of e.511n tobe

M. 1.. %%Mt:llT,. .
. . .

• - F. W. MANNARM,.
EseOutors of the 1:15; w;11 and testament of Thos

Volight. decor:sod.' • -
. .5., pt. 11,1F,78. . , - •15w3

.

IiDNIINISTRATOR'S-NOTICE.
—.Varlet, is he'Yetty Oren, that'all persons In-

debted to the estate of G. U. Eaton late of To-
wanda-horn, deceased. must make itputedlate pay-

reel all persons hiving ctaltus against such
estate must present them dole aathentlewed, for
settlement. ' SUSAN EATON,

bu-t; - L. T. ItOYSE. -

Towanda, St‘pt. 1. IS7S. Adculnlsttaters. .

A.D.IIINISTEATOR'S. NOTICE.
Nntfro Is iierebY gtv'ett that all persons In-

debted to the astate of Hiram M. Washburn, late..[
Wyalmlng township, clee'd. are reverted. to make
Immetliate payment, and all persons harlog'rlaitus
mratust said estate must present them dulyr.iiihen-
tt,ated roi si•ttlemetit.

JOHN F. CHANLBERLIN, Administrator
Ws:timing, rat;• Aug.'s, 1878. • itnrq

ORPFIAN'S-COURT SALE -By
virtu, of au order Issued out of the Orphan:s.

.Courtof -Bradford county, the understimd, ex.:en--
tor of the estate of Daniel AThtte. late of "Mitre-
bury twp„ devote:et), win •eXpnie to Wilhite Pate on
the pre inIses, on SATrnDA V', OCTORtit 19.1878,
at t o'clock -P. at.. the followlnic tiesi•rlbed real es-
tate In said township •

Itoundo.don tienorth by laud.' of Job' Carrel!,
east by lands of John (7bontbori, on the south by
lands of Timothy ilesnntd. and N. WlfroT,
and on the west-by lands of Daniel Hayes. and -p 0 to (midair' about one hundred and flee acres,

tntobe the avuoori or less ; :MOM 75 acre uprot-
ed. nit!) a framed itinbe and framed b a, awl
,4bedaah.l applotrees thereon. -

TEICSIS OF SALE.—SIOO down. Vioo eonflr.
Mallon, and balance inoneyear thereaftei with In-
terest continuation.after . .

JAMES 11. \1EBB, Executor
-EastSmitlytilvill,Aug. 22,- 1573 83M1

I?XF.CUTORVS\OT,tCE:—Notic©
is hereby given ttlit all persons lodebted= to

tto estateot James Finnerty. late of Towanda top,
aro requested to make immediate payment, mid
alt petfions having claims against said estate -must
present theni:duly authenticated for settlement.

E. T. FOX,-Extentor. .
...-TtriC23l(l3., Pa., Atm% 2. 1879. a no •

NCORPoRATIoN NOTICE.-
N'otici,, Is hereby given that application wilt be

made td the' Courtof Common-Pleas hi' Bradford
county, Or the President Judge-thereof.for theBi-
corporrtion of the M. E. Church Society. of Ml.
lan," In Uistertownship. The object of the Fstil
avvaelattou are the maiMemnon of the public wor-
ship utDod In accordance with the rules and dß-
cipliwe of thß St..E. Church.. -

E. D.31INIEU. -

D. U.VINCF.XT.
ANTIID
'SNELL.

S. N;-HAVENS.
13w3Nthut Pa. Sept: II IE4I.

MEM
:a•fA',.;:.'',-"'.';,:"- Z, .,L.' ,:. ,.,-41,',..

II 111.1


